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mitted, to say the least, a most egregious blunder,
in failing to attribute the production with which he
is finding ' fault, to the right source. This is said,

not from any wish to avoid responsibility in the case,
but to. have the truth known. The article at which
the Chronicle has made this careful carping, is no

less than that lengthy and astounding production
which t copied into the Telegraph of the 18th of A-pr- Q,

from the Pennsylvania Freeman? edited by
John G. Wkittier, the American Poet, and a distin-

guished member of the Society of Friends. '
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the operation of trepanning the patient, and late I Southern Convention of Mefcnsw-
raised the pieces or bone. . Great hopes are bave made the i followirigmost-smwul- ar
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York Spectator.', '" "' ".'."' p"Of all the social tonditions of man the most
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going, not to tan: w.r from parents at the iJJScSisuggestion of playmates. i i atosiTuts under free political in8titntions.,,

moved fiom South Reading MasstoDeer- - colored people oflhe South', should be- -

field, N. H. All communications. tor him come not only the most numerous, but rhe
will therefore be directed to the latter place t?0&t intelligent and influential, and should
in future. v;' i:.( iheD proceed to niake slavesof-lbewhite-
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Rector, the ) --n!Sar
from the city prison in NewTYork. has been and i the' noblest fa.IlL1?6.?

sr.l-- a, and water baptitd only comes in its Tdence is clear end fall that it was perform-- of doty,' with our wounds in the breast and
stead, as also instead cf former uses of wa'-- ed la 'the river.' . :: V not the back; and that he whose work we

ter ia puUie consecrations) The House "Then WENT OUT to him Jerusalem, and all are doing can raise up other laborers to
'odea, and all the region round shout Jordan, and reap the rich harvest whose seed we havecfCrl ha thoht to le the place toproper were UptIxe, of him IN JORDAN." MauUL 6 sown; and whose blood will5, growth our
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mitting" any thing, when he the Editor of the
Chronicle has so "carefully omitted" so large a
proportion of the document be has garbled for his
own purposes t Out of his own mouth shall he be
judged ; and in his own emphatic words I will em-

phatically aak him, Is this dxaliitg fairly with
THE Pcatic f" Furthermore, in his own words,

It is no slight testimony in favor of a cause, that its
opponents find it necessary to resort to such means

a I t ;, . . .
. .uj vrwrcrnor Aimer, of jrennsyirama, nas oner--

' " ' faoo reward t for the apprehension
f :s. He d d cot rccciher any instance, Bthe way, while on this point, I will add that,

,

t-
- . . ... v .iT- -

. . .. ordinance of baptism b the house. nroTLhl tWa ba . '"""J"" u. ,(
1 : : t t ? llcuse Cf Uod and repairing to for w. Bot whoerer nndertakea to :V M7 of Phaadelphia also baa offered $2000 to sustain themselves.' That so indomitable an ad
th? rircr.(l) In remarun further upon this 1 make eat from New Testament nearea. that in the"! "for apprehension and conviction of the vile herent to Colonization, and so busy a defender of it,

,L: vhtrcd the CUtWtTd ordinance I house is a more proper place to administer this or. J perpetrator or perpetnLtora." could cull oat nothing more than he did from such
cfv.-aihin-l- o represent the inward deans- - fa the nrer, wM n that bo ie taxing The - Pennsylvania HaU Association" --hare iaau- - an article, and could make no more than he did out

T ; ...:.:.-'- - . I nimseu wita a troublesome
J.lt

task. Ii be were a Lt--1 ed the following card : of what ne did cull, speaks greatly in praise of the!.. 1 .- - in. am pcrsuaaea ne wtnua aaoDt tne lanruare or r r - . .. . . . .
work. :,:-- V:-,a-TI . e Lcri's Cc; r:r, the fpealcfr said, was one in another predicament: epaa, lie labor liberty, J eaualitr.tlV,T71.n? Inem?fof rivil nVht. nri Ar

ta r ttuat s the nemcrv cf Christ I It may be more convenient ia eitiea to have
iree aiscussion, are informed that a sub- -ue means w Mrpctxvigm. tne ooaae in tne country.

re-take- n, after having stolen a horse to make the promotion of private happiness and
his escape with. --

1 ,! public prosperity rVFofvet it be reiareneraLIthinknot.1 ' - , . ; . I SCriptlon list IS opened at f0. 307 Mu hert: - - tzli'-'.S- : tzl to rv;-- ? sent union
.wi:h C : 1 sr. J wi:h bis pecleC)

I now call on the Editor of the Chronicle if he
designs to "deal fairly with the public" to disabuse
his readers, aa to the general state and doings of the
TJberian Colonj, by publishing the undisputed facts
placed before the world from time to time for the
last half doxen years, showing the Colony to be any

is rv i. v J. --. iJ..vl. ry-stre-et, where all the friends of freedom C" of Africa-- : .5 cf the House1 will acknowled-- e to be the cleanaing of a polluted may S11?0" towrds the erection of a OTh, report .rora the wh,a,
--

g
country, in the west and outh, I and - b " r,&111 Come hererfC : :::..cJ,was," . h,ghly steal away - American' citizens andsoul, all cevered with CIth and sin. Now I ask - ? , t

keeri-- t a? Lis eomoariaoa who that was mmimarAL ' -- AS SOOn as the Sum of fiftv thonsand rlnl encouraging. make slayesiof them, as we have
thing else, than what the Chronicle represents it to
be which facts the Chronicle has uniformly and

in (TO
which it tsecessary to the

1 i .i -- 1
j--

r ;:rlty cf thjChcrth.
"carefully omitted.?

ly pelleted, covered with mire and dirt, would think lrs is subscribed and paid, the Managers
of ckansla? blmaelf by sprinkling on a drop or two of the Pennsylvania Hall Associationwill
of water? How then can such sprinkling represent proceed to erect another Hall, lare-e-r andv. : J -- t i-- It M.t- - -- l . .. . b

II. lis eo-- r c a me to the second general
ttjTTbe bktUtnua ofSleiL Mmj hare ' ?leaI " ""T WTeWdr-ppropri- ated

the Surplu, Rerenne of th ,U,t ti l" V "
United Sute. falling o .hemto th. M Smrt? , 'i"- - rrh'ch was, wi noun ,i v i ; i ii possioie, more oeauuiui tban the former.

(C) As to who are the proper subjects of this or--1 Signed in, and by direction of theRnani
j Noble Ann Paccocious lirTRETOrry.- -- On
Wednesday of last
dren were at play.on the bank of the river

' " r ihe.Gcrpelf temporal and
dlnaace, he did not inform ue nor did he offer any of Managers of the Pennsylvania Hail As-- 1 - ...- v ' uA&i renlrv that t- - ..:r:V f""' A!- w fcpreicBu auuon i sociauon. ;r . ,. HAsl'l. Werr TV-- ,.- . fc t.. that runs through this yillage, the bank be-- uPVM revived from blacts whertieh

inrataan wh are thaw - i:..- - ; ! HaOCOCK. Berkshire Co. Maa '1. r- - 1 L . V'Ul
among tlie samta. ecome the most n

"Tr-"- ngwer r. ' : : . TT7T;U nave only to make W al, laws.' U3" The correspondence between James of Dorastos Smith, about half ; a dozen r.U"a rS" n? 'Pendents b,taUng the word - white hkek.'G.IJirney, Corresponding Secretary of the w ii ; Kiir t. : - - t ; r -to direct accordingly
American Anti-Slave- ry Society, and F, XT.

D3"CoxaicTiO! One of my typographers made
m cse a bur -- ! g phrase, last week. Ia the item
touci.--g the late Jaw of reansylvania in relation to
rrr-cr- ty t! -t-rryed by mobs, read " sustained in-st-ad

of "suLstltuted." : ;
n;Tern People. should, be so wilfull
wund, as - to niace the .c?rtw the

Elmore member of Congress from South RELIGIOUS SUMMARY

: ' ; !c I tjprch the Wel--
' ' hire aTai!.i theru- -

(f
a ?a COT t$

" ' fir ca araric;;u
'

. T' " ' t cct ta -

' "f i These
'

i ...r: Ir;,.:.: 1 fr: r3 the
- r . rj. It rr-'jlr- cs

ir"--::l l'::r,cr.s- -
' -- ' .r, which- - frcT'iiica ii

: v.;:i tr: 4

Carolina, which is introduced on the 4th
page of this paper will be the commence- -

a. .t aaICIP.3 O? J. R. M CD O WALL.

years of age, being near the water, made
some mis-ste- p and fell in and sank While
one child screamed and darted cfT for help,
an older sister of the unfortunate one, about
ten years of age, ran down to the water,
laid hold of ambush with one hand, stepped'
ints the water, and with the other hand
seized bold of her little sister as. sbe .arose
and held her until help arrived and extricat

.
rarni ci a jiew era in me History . of theThis work is now for sale at the

Tel ;;h cZzs. Price 0.1. Friends cf
t! :i r. ..'3 rcsrtyr to the cause cf moral Pa--

ih! . V!in TePfPt to tho cardinal virtues.
la?-- JCttUics r lh ul and pri

and public prosperity V '.Wecanoat
SACOnira? e

two, portions, for we
hardly know where to end- - Suf-

fice it to say, that some of the! most intel
Ugent statesmen of the South have them-
selves dmwn the contrast wit&l. masterly
band. Mr. Preston, member of Congress
from S, visited tha Nnrth . Tr or

present Ann-Slave- ry enterprize. , What is
givca this week is only an introduction. In
the next paper will commerce Mr. Birney's
answers to the queries of Mr. Elmore. -

fed them.
7 x l'l (.' 7t!l to avail therasclres eaily
fli c; -- rturify, as I brcvht csly 50ccp-- t,

r r. I they are prchahly th? only cr.es ca
!a ia the Clate. -

... .

Ersndra.nar,!:; . -

CC Farncrst as much as. posih!e do
Albion, CaPumam.T c::?0" ,nyear hoeing while tha ta shmesVif ron

;. The heroic act o( this child who acted so
intrepid a part in saving her. little Uter, is
recorded for an example to others. '

-- rjtirj C Ti the 25th inianf.. MWtt, OOwtrjia orsiroy weecs. -- . - -
IPohlmart araTrA J0la

AnoipSonand
lhe fif

two since, and upon his return, at a mee-
ting to contemplate the construction of
ra U-ro- made a most eloquent speech


